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Abstrak
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Peny b Mangunkusumo. Secara klinis pasien
tidak minum obat-obatan yang mempengaruhifungsi sistolikventrikel kiri. Fralcsi ejeksi diukur dengan ekakardiografi sewaktu berpuasa
dan satu bulan sesudahnya. Empat pasien dikelua n karena data yang tidak teigknp, don ,"àroig lagi karenà hasil
ekokardiografinya takdapat dinilai. Dari 39 pasie 26 adalah laki-Iaki dan 13 wàniiar, dengan usia antara 60 sampai
82 tahun (usia rerata 68,31 + 4,86 tahun). Hasil : Fraksi ejel<si rerata selama bulan puasa Ramadhan 63,64 t6,93Vo (kisaran antara
50 sampai 82Vo)' Fraksi ejeksi rerata pasca puctsa 64,10 + 7,28Vo (kisaran antara 50 sampai 79Vo). Secara statistik tak didapatkan
perbedaan yang bermakna. Kesimpulan : Puasa Ramadhan sebulan penuh tidak menurunkànfraksi ejeksi pada orang usia hnjut.

Abstract

Ramadhan fasting is compulsory for every Moslem, including the aged. To assess whether fasting would adversely affect the teft
ventricular performance, 43 elderly patients of our Geriatry Clinic, Deparnnent of Intemal Meiicine,-Farulty of Medicine, (Jniversity
of Indonesia' Dr' o Hospital were enrolled in the study. Patients with congestive heartfailure or on any medication
affecting left ven fion were excluded. Ejection. 

Jbstingmonth and again upon its e patients were dropp patient
had an uninterpretable ec result. The remaining th ages

n ejectionfraction during the fasting was 63.64 + 6.93Vo (range
Vo). Statistically, there was no significant dffirence. Conclusion

ction in the elderly.
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Exceptions are for those
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acti dawn to dusk.2 In the year
200 ly people (> 60 years) in
Indonesia is esrimated to be 152.5 million. Majority
numbers are Moslems and they may wish to ac_
complish the Ramadhan fasting.

Cardiovascular disease is the most frequent cause of
morbidity and mortality in people above 65 years of
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age.3 Port et al in 1980 reported that age did not
influence ejection fractio r at rest.4 However during
exercise, ejection fraction less than 60Vo was observed
in 45Vo patients aged > 60 years compared to 2Vo in the
young age. The left ventricular systolic function
measured at rest using echocardiography or
radionu.clide technique was not adversely influenced
by age.) Starness cs performed an experimental animal
study with male rats to assess the effect of exercise and
food restriction on cardiac performance. They found,
that cardiac output showed significant improvement at
l8 month of age in the groups: food restriction and
exercise.6

The effect of Ramadhan fasting on geriatric subjects
has not been reported. It is still not known whether food
and drink restriction for approxim ately 14 hours for
one whole month would have negative influence on
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various parameters of cardiac performance. And if any
change occured, which cardiac performance paramater
will be effected, and to what extent can the alteration
endanger the person and how to anticipate and treat it.
Knowledge of the influence of Ramadhan fasting on
cardiac performance in geriatric patients is important
because despite of their good intention to devote their
religion they must recognize their limits. During the
fasting month, they are still required to carry out their
daily routines so that any possible adverse affects on
cardiac performance have to be anticipated.

The purpose of this study is to assess the effect of
Ramadhan fasting on the left ventricular systolic func-
tion in geriatric patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This study was conducted prospectively on all
geriatrics treated in the outpatient clinic of the Division
of Geriatry of the Department of Internal Medicine,
Faculty of Medicine, University of Indonesia. Dr.
Cipto Mangunkusumo Hospital, Jakarta, who had ac-
complished one full month of Ramadhan fasting. Other
inclusion criteria were: those who had strong deter-
mination to do similarly this year, were in stable clini-
cal condition, had no acute disease and consented to
participate in the study. The excluding criteria were
those who contracted congestive heart failure, or took
any medication which might affect the left ventricular
systolic function and those who did not comply to the
study procedure as mentioned earlier.

To all eligible patients a complete anamnesis were
taken including age, gender, medical history (cardiac
disease, hypertension, diabetes mellitus). Patients
were informed about the purpose of the study, the
procedure, and the examinations that they would un-
dergo. Each patient, underwent physical examination
and echocardiography, during the second or third week
of the Ramadhan fasting and subsequently an echocar-
diography using ATL echocardiography machine with
mechanical CF 3.5 mHz transduce was performed one
month after. Recordings were attained o4 ultrasonic
CF on paper with a speed of 50 mm/second. Echocar-
diographic data were interpreted by a cardiologist who
was unaware of the patient's condition and analysis
was done according to the recommendation by the
American Society of Echocardiography.

Operational definition

Geriatric patients arethose aged above 65 years and/or
with more than one chronic/degenerative diseases.
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Ramadhan fasting is an Islamic religion practice by
which person must restrict any food and fluid intake
and refrain from any sexual activities commencing
from dawn to dusk. In Indonesia the duration lasts
approximately 12 to 14 hours per day.

Lefi ventricular systolic function is measured with the
following formula:

EDV - ESV
Ejection fraction = x l00%o, where:

EDV

EDV = end diastolic volume
ESV = end systolic volume

Statistical analysis

The investigation results were reported in forms of
mean value and standard deviation. Analysis of left
ventricular systolic function during Ramadhan fasting
compared with post-fasting performed by CF test with
the assumption that variable distribution was normal.
Limit of significance used was 57o and was considered
significant if the p value was 0.05.

RESULTS

Of the 43 geriafiic patients recruited for the study 4
were excluded due to inadequate data (3 patients did
not show up for echocardiographic investigation and
one non-echogenic patient had an uninterpretable
echocardiographic results). Analysis was done on the
remaining 39 patients, consisting of 26 males and 13

females. Their ages ranged from 60 to 82 years with a
mean age of 68.31 + 4.86 years. Left ventricular sys-
tolic function (ejection fraction) ranged from 50Vo to
82Vo with a mean of 64.10 ! 7.28Vo. There was no
statistically si gnificant difference between fasting and
post fasting groups (p > 0.5) (table 1).

Table l. Comparison of systolic and diastolic left ventricle
dimensions and ejection fraction between fasting and
post-fasting groups

Fasting Post-fasting p

- LVEDD
- LVESD
- LVEF

46.89 + 5.84 47 .26 + 5.t7
30.59 + 5.16 30.56 + 4.59
63.64+6.93 64.10+7.28

NS
NS
NS

LVEDD = Left Ventricular End Diastolic Diameter, LVESD =
Left Ventricular End Systolic Diameter, LVEF = Left
Ventricular Ejêction Fraction, N = Not Signifrcant
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DISCUSSION

Effect of Ramadhan fasting on left ventricular systolic
function in the elderly has never been reported. In the
elderly, the heart mày undergo changes such as in-
crease ofcollagen tissue, decrease ofelastin tissue and
increase of lipofuscin deposit on the muscle tissue. As
a result, the contractility may be reduced. Cardiac
output in the 70 year-old elderly js 2.5 llmin/m2 com_
pared to 3.7 llmin/mr in the 20 year_o\d young
people.T On exercise the cardiac index alteration
showed similar trends as well.7 However, Ramadhan
fasting may not result in organic changes due to the
relatively short period of time.

Ballal et al. studied resting electrocardigraphic chan_
ges and during the treadmill stress procedure in 6
healthy people who completed the Ramadhan fasting.
The study showed that pulse at rest during fasting wis
slower than during non-fasting (j2.3 + 9.4 u, g4.5 +
15.2/minute) and the initial pulse load also declined
(103.4 +26.5 vs 91.6 ilst on furtherloading
there was no pulse This suggested thai
physical fitness durin ng was similariven though
at the initial loading it was better tolerated.

Our study showed that fasting did not cause significant
decline in the ejection fraction in the elderly. Fasting
is assumed to reduce free radical production and this
will cause a positive impact in the human body.


